The Parliamentary Army at the Siege of Basing House
4 June - 14 November 1644

Commander: Colonel Richard Norton
Second-in-Command: Colonel Herbert Morley

Horse:

Colonel Richard Norton's Regiment of Horse (5 troops - Hampshire)
Colonel Herbert Morley's Troop of Horse (Sussex)*
Sir Richard Onslowe's Troop of Horse (Surrey)*
Colonel Richard Strode's Regiment of Horse (Somerset?)**
Colonel Edmund Ludlow's Regiment of Horse (Hampshire)**

Foot:

Colonel Herbert Morley's Regiment of Foot (6 companies - Sussex)*
Sir Richard Onslowe's Regiment of Foot (5 companies - Surrey)*
Colonel Samuel Jones' Regiment of Foot (only 2 companies present)*
(The Garrison of Farnham Castle)
Colonel Richard Whitehead's Regiment of Foot***

Dragoons:

Several unidentified companies arrived on June 4th and on November 5th. The former almost certainly included elements of Herbert Morley's Sussex Regiment.

The Train:

Two Culverins (12 pounders)
One Demi-Culverin (9 pounder)
One Demi-Cannon (27 pounder)
Two 36 pounder mortars
(This list of ordnance can not be considered exhaustive).

* Arrived 11 June
** Arrived 5 November
*** Arrived 9 July

Various contemporary accounts & tracts, particularly:

A Description of the Siege...etc, Oxford 1645